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Dramatic Club's First Works Will Be Presented Saturday

Public School Needs Placed Before Eyes of People of Bit City

In connection with the opening of public schools throughout the nation, the National Association of Educational Officers has recently returned from a tour of inspection in various parts of the country. The schools visited included those in large cities such as New York and Chicago, as well as rural areas.

On Friday last Tuesday for the scheduled meeting, the members of the association gathered in the large auditorium of the school. The results of the inspection were then discussed in the presence of the educational authorities. The visitors expressed their high appreciation of the work being done in the schools.

Students Should Give Paintings to College Friends Before Leaving for Miss

The Winona Normal school is particularly fortunate in the number of its graduates, both in the number who are employed and in the number of them who are successful. The school has a long history of producing high-quality graduates, and this year is no exception.

A NEW USE FOR CANCELLATION

Checkbooks, cash registers, and many other devices used in solving problems. There are now developed new methods which can be used in these devices. These methods are based on the idea of a "check" and a "register". Each check contains a number which, when used in the register, allows the device to work properly. In this way, the device can be used to solve problems in a much more efficient manner.

Normal Oldiories Hold Happy Reunions While Institute Has Sessions

Normal Paved by Former Students

Two different reunions were held at the Winona Normal school last week. The first reunion was held on the campus, and the second reunion was held at the institute. Both reunions were well attended, and the students seemed to enjoy themselves.

"Halliday's Restaurant" in Honor of Miss Esther Barter

The Winona Normal school recently honored its former student, Miss Esther Barter, by opening a restaurant in her honor. The restaurant, located on the campus, is named "Halliday's Restaurant" in her honor.

Basketball Schedule Dates

Dr. Ilus Hans Whipped Strong for Shape Against High School

For one excellent defense is set in white, the fashionable defense against the best team. That is the defense used by the Winona Normal school basketball team.

Basketball Schedule Dates

Dec. 10, Against Caledonia

WILLIAM'S BOOK STORE

At Your Service For All Your Book Needs

COBBLERS

Am not all dead and gone. You can still see the best in the world at 325 Huff St. A. M. BARD

BAILEY'S

Is A Good Place To Trade

Rings of delight and coffee time joy. Oh! Girls! Oh! Boys, where are we going tonight. To the Banner Lunch Room where it is nice and bright. To eat a delicious dinner at the expense of the school and with delight. Oh! Our waffles are nice and buttery and our cream is served in a bowl. Why? Because it is good every time. Our delicious waffles are just what we wish to say, you are welcome all hours of the day.

COBBLERS

At 325 Huff St. A. M. BARD

WINONA CANDY CO.

From Boys to Girls

Manufacturing Confections

FOR CHOCOLATE & SPECIALTIES

DON'T GIVE UP

The Banner Lunch Room

fisc street

The Palace of Sweets

Refreshings During Refreshments

R. Schoenberg

COBBLE HOUSE

The Cricket Inn

WINONA CANDY CO.

325 Huff St.

WINONA CANDY CO.

335 W. Third Street

WINONA CANDY CO.

335 W. Third Street

WINONA CANDY CO.

400 MARK ABOUT REACHED

Student: My picture is not in this book.

As New Students Arrive

FOR AMATEUR WORK

A Riddle

A New Use For Cancellation

The Parisian Confectionery

A NEW USE FOR CANCELLATION

Checkbooks, cash registers, and many other devices used in solving problems. There are now developed new methods which can be used in these devices. These methods are based on the idea of a "check" and a "register". Each check contains a number which, when used in the register, allows the device to work properly. In this way, the device can be used to solve problems in a much more efficient manner.

Christmas Sale

Hand Decorated china

Beijing, Friday, Dec. 3 at 4 p.m.

Mrs. A. W. Owens

283 W. Mark St.

PAYNE'S

grocery carries all the necessaries which make a you fast sore.

PAYNE'S Cor. Holf in Howard

Botsford Lumber Company

Headquarters for all kinds of lumber for manual training purposes.

Colonial

Thursday-Friday

Peaceful Valley

Opera House

Pantane

Norti "Tliee Doors"
The Country Gentleman
And the knowledge that the Christmas treat of a lifetime was in store for every Thursday of the coming year.

Don't Experiment With Your Eyesight
Your eyes are far too valuable and precious to be experimented with by selecting glasses at random.

The glasses we furnish are fitted to your eyes with painstaking care, and the service we furnish is attested with by selecting glasses at random.

The glasses we furnish are fitted to your eyes with painstaking care, and the service we furnish is attested with by selecting glasses at random.